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  “Sustainability is meeting the needs 
of the present without compromising 
the ability of future generations to 
meet their own needs.” 

-United Nations Report of the World Commission on 
Environment and Development, 1987



Why Is MUFSD Focusing on Sustainability?
● Future of planet and human 

life depends on it
● Responsibility of system to 

operate sustainably
● Need for an equitable and “just 

transition” 
● Authentic, innovative learning 

opportunities alongside 
scientists, engineers, chefs, 
architects, journalists, artists, 
policy-makers...
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MIT and Fashion Institute of Technology Join Forces to 
Create Innovative Textiles (MIT Materials Research Laboratory, July 2019)

Daniella Koller, MHS ‘14 
FIT ‘20 and Rebecca  

Grekin MIT ‘19 grow a 
purple bacterial dye as an 

alternative to chemical dye



NYS Climate Leadership and Community Protection Act 
(CLCPA) Passed by Senate in June, 2019

● “Addresses and mitigates the effects of climate change by 
drastically cutting greenhouse gases, diverting the state’s 
energy reliance to renewable sources, and creating green jobs 
to promote environmental justice across NY State. 

● This bill is the most comprehensive and aggressive climate 
change legislation in the nation.” www.nysenate.gov 

http://www.nysenate.gov


Why is MUFSD Focusing on Sustainability?

● Our own municipalities taking 
lead with DEC grant

● Power of local and even 
individual action

● Vast district parent support 
● Children can grasp concepts and 

effect change



   It is the mission of the MUFSD to promote intellectual 
engagement and an appreciation of learning as an inherently 
rewarding activity and to prepare students to function as 
responsible citizens in a multicultural world.



Draft MUFSD Sustainability Statement of Purpose

As part of its mission to prepare global citizens, 
MUFSD commits to empower students to become 
lifelong, active stewards of our communities and 
planet and to operate more sustainably.



Sustainability in the Curriculum
● Science 21 Curriculum
● School Gardens 
● Sheldrake Field Experiences
● 7th Grade Science Ecology
● Family and Consumer Science, Food Ed
● Hommocks Math
● MHS Biology
● MHS AP Environmental Science 
● MHS Culinary Program



Existing Initiatives



Garden - Kitchen - Compost - Soil - Kitchen
Circular Kitchens at Hommocks



Food & Culture
Food & Environment
Food & Power

Who am I? Who are my people?
Why do we eat what we eat?

How is our food produced?
Why does it matter? 

What is the food system? Who holds power?
What power do I have? 



Carrot Latkes
with 
Carrot-Top 
Pesto

Basil, 
Potatoes, 
and Onions 
from 
Hommocks 
Garden



What are the advantages to 
a society creating taboos 
and food rules?

As the global protein needs 
begin to reach 
unsustainable levels, do we 
ever break those taboos?



Are you sure?



HMX Math Sample Lesson Objective:

Students will apply their knowledge of ratios to 
judge the quality of compost “recipes.” Students will 
create their own compost recipes.



HMX Math Sample Lesson Objective:

Students will calculate water ratios, rates and 
percents to better understand the impact of 
leaks and water waste.



Growing Citizen Leaders
Green Tigers Clubs

Elementary Green Tigers 
learning composting at 
Maxwell Ave.



Student Activism



DEC Love Your Food Grant

● NYS Department of Environmental Conservation 
pioneered Food Waste Grant 

● Leadership of municipalities
● “Green Tigers” network - parents, teacher, allies
● Competitive grant 
● Educational partnership as key element



Why Food Waste?

According to the UN 
Food and Agriculture 
Organization, 
if food waste were a 
country, it would be 
the 

third largest 
emitter 

of greenhouse gases.



What if we fixed food waste?



DEC Grant Components
District:
● CELF Institute
● Chef Demo for Admins
● 5th Grade Field 

Experiences at GNC
● GNC at HMX
● Spare Food Training
● Food Preservation Supplies
● Food Waste Books

Town/Villages:
● Love Your Food 

Website
● Communication 

Consultants
● Chef Demos
● Mailings and 

Communications



Adam Kaye Workshop for 
Administrators (July 2019)





Sustainable Practices School-Wide at Hommocks





Sustainable District Operations
● Transition from delivering food waste to the Town of 

Mamaroneck site to work directly with Suburban Carting to 
recycle all district-generated food waste.

● Determined that the cost of providing district-staffed 
oversight of waste sorting stations in school eating areas 
would be $130,000.

● Transition from plastic cutlery to compostable forks, knives, 
and spoons. Currently in place at elementary schools and will 
be implemented at HMX and MHS by December break. 



Sustainable District Operations
● Provide bulk ketchup and syrup dispensers at all schools.
● Eliminate use of plastic baggies for carrots and apples 

(completed except for bagel lunches prepared by Transition 
Academy students).

● Review implementation of dual stream recycling at all 
schools. 



Sustainability 
and the 

Community

https://www.loveyourfoodny.org/


https://www.loveyourfoodny.org/


https://www.loveyourfoodny.org/


Challenges
● Lack of teacher availability at student lunchtime
● Supervision of sorting protocols
● Reconciling developmentally appropriate curriculum with 

community’s ambitious sustainability goals
● Limited institutional  “bandwidth” for professional 

development, curriculum design, student assemblies
● Budget constraints



Next Steps
● Consultation with sustainability educator C.J. Reilly, MHS ‘03 



Next Steps
● Formalize district sustainability committee with 

representation from additional stakeholder groups.
● Adopt district sustainability statement of purpose.
● Represent district commitment to sustainability on web site.
● Develop multi-year sustainability action plan.  



Comments and 
Questions?


